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_ control chemicals for elbow Mill day; weight it down with after could be available from

Plastic Film Takes Wpgn WoiTV Out a film containing dacthal when small clumps of soil until you nurserymen or seed companies,
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wcca yurry V/UI. thQ p]antfl are out and nn. turn on the sprinkler. Natural- Fisher believes. The BaWwln-
of Home Gardemncr. SDCCISuISt S&V3 Mher containing dlphcnamid ly the garden plot should be Montrose Chemical Co., G»ry
UI itUHIC uaiucumg, upctianoi six w<fek3 later weed-free since the herbicide Indiana made the sample films

A roll of plastic film may grease by the homo gardener— Gardeners will have to keep only controls weeds that have for his experiments.

soon take the hoe-work'out of setting the chemicals dlstrlbut- certain precautions in mind; not yet germinated. The hardesl pait of
home gardening. Weed control ed evcnJy '
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it keeps them from ever com- only to give up in disgust when in water, the ground must be s resistant to the herbx- ’

ing up when the film is put weeds take over. The new film dry before laying it down, cide, switch to a different her-
down around garden plants or may be the answer. Even the gardener’s hands bicide-ftlm, or do a little hand All of Europe, combined,
over newly planted seeds. must be dry to keep the film w«wu ni(? does not have as many species
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The thin plastic is put down from sticking to them. of native trees as does the

J;• "• *either at planting time or sev- The film is lightweight and The herbicide-film will prob- Great Smokies National Park,professor of horticulture at the eral weeks iater. This depends - ■■■■■■— • -.-
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the herbicide film and believes used> when sprinkl«l lightly,

offlms home the onepractical and to thefree way to control correct amountevenly distributes an accurate insurance against fu-amount of herbicide just where ture weeds. ■ PTytfV |fpl e#a T%J
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The new solves the In cases,
Jem that has always interfered conti'ol, two separate
most with substituting weedtions of film may be needed. K|

I ALFALFA SEEDING I
Fertilizer Program I

300-400 per acre | I
Worked |

per acre

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO. I
GROFFTOWN RD., NEXT TO WATERWORKS g

ph. 3924963 or 392-0374 |
We Are As Near To You As Your Telephone §

NEW PROTECTION
shipping losses

fjfr 7. A c 4 short talk with your Agway man about whatfs new and profitable In ]yy *\\ /A /V m)A the Complete Crop Programmer fall grain and youTre off and growing.
(JVf* \Wm) First, with the certifieation label on Agway seed—seed adapted to our
* area-seed thatyou know will grow profitably in your soil and climate.
figJr "~~~

Then to growthe full potential from extra-special seed, your Agway
-•
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• - manwill guideyou in selectingthe right grade of high-analysisfertilizer
** " M~~m K * m Here are some of the seed varieties Agway seedsmen have selected

Hew Wayne Bio-Ruminutra—contains a high level of anti- €S GXtf3‘PTQfit Varieties
biotic plus premium nutrition to build extra body resistance ' 1
during the critical starting period. An appetizing, conditioning
feed, Bio-Ruminutra combats stresses of shipping, handling,

.
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severe weather changes, and other condition, leading to the PENNRAD BARLEY -

»ALBUKTt

shipping fever complex. High yielding and water hardy. An early-maturing high, ytelder.
W,yn. MM.: AT. Follow Up-cont.in, specW Use *" OT COW
feeding level of antibiotic for continued protection against foot
rot and many other stresses. Cattlemix A contains the same
rumen nutrients as Bio-Ruminutra for low cost gains, thrift and

PSFii WB REDCOAT WHEAT BESBAR BARLEY
■AmßfeMioO"'- The highest-yielding red wheat.

Resistant to Hessian fly and Some High yielding with good winter

ffiiJ&SL J<zj~ “K H stem and leaf rusts. Is susceptible hardiness. Resistant to scald.
HEISEY f H to dwarf bunt and loose smut. Awnless. Stiff, medium- height

* fffl FARM SERVICE Awnless kernel. Medium-short straw.
«aK& Lawn and Bellaire very strong straw.

MOUNTVILLE MILLERSVILLE
FEED SERVICE SUPPLY CO. Order Your Fertilizer Now To Get Your Foil Grains
R. D. 2, Colombia Millersvillo Off To A Good Start With

C.E. SAUDER & SONS
. AGWAY 5 Ifl Ift 1ft.10.10 10.20.2ft| 8.D.1, East Earl ROHRER’S MILL AIaWAY 5-10-IU lU-lU-IU lU-ZU-ZU

B. D. L Ronka
f HERSHEYBROS. For the lowest price around Call Your Agway Store
r Reinholds DUTCHMAN FEED

MILLS, INC.
FOWL’S FEED SERVICE R. D. 1, Stevens f m

S.^D.^2,PeachßottSm H. M. STAUFFER I I Ne,^’ H
o°,

l!^nd Lancaster Quarryville
& SONS INC I* AlLwfC4y I 354.2148 on Manheim Pike 786-21261 Witmer L O J J 394-0541GRUBB SUPPLY CO.

Elizabethtown
WHITE OAK MILL PARADISE SUPPLY

R. D. 4, Manheim Paradise


